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TtRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

.Served by carrier, per weex.... 16cta
Sent by mall, per month 60 cU
Sent by mail, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.

dent by mail per yeai, $2.00 in advance.

Tostage free to subscribers.

The Aatorlan guarantees to its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

ilver.

Advertising rates con be had cn ap.

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the third old- -

eat weekly In the state of Oregon, has,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of the Astoriun can

be bad every morning at their stand

on First st'eet.

It should 'be noted that the extreme

silver men, except the Colorado sen

ators, are opposed .to the International

mnnuiorv mnfcivnv. The reason 1b

plain to the thinking. They want to

fArfA fn nolnasre fill 16 ito 1 on this

country alone; they do not want sliver

nnhohiiitntinn in such a way a tc

really increase Its lntrlnslo value.

What they want Is a cheap dollar that

will enable debtors to swindle their

creditors. They Insist upon free coin.

sire bv the United States without

awaiting the of the great

commercial nations. But it is not slm

ply the men who have lent money who

would be swindled. Every man whe

has a little pile of savings In a saving

bank would lose half Its actual value

by this Juggle with the "dollar." Sc

would every veteran, every vetoran't

widow or child drawing a pension. Th

poor old soldier who is receiving, sa;

$12 a month, would still get twelve of

the things called dollars, but he couli'

only buy half as much wKh 'them, and

so would many other classes of peopU

bo swindled, and the worklngmen wcra;

of all. If, through International rehab

llltatlon of silver, that metal should

rise to $1.29 per ounce, the silver ex

tremists, the cheap dollar men, would

lose all interest In silver coinage. They

would shift their ground to some othei

dollar that was cheap and would con-

tain an element of flatlsm. In other

words, they are not fighting so much

for silver as for a flat dollar. What

they really want Is to change the value

of the present dollar, so as to get the

better of somebody.

The section of 'the Dem

ocratlo press Is seeking to apologize

for the abominable record of the Fifty- - Is

third Congress, 'No congress In oui
history ever met such general censure

from the press of that party to which
the majority belonged. Now that the

Republicans are to come Into control ot
congress again, a section of the Dem.

ocraltlc press is trying to excuse tho

shortcomings of the Democratic body

by asserting thait It has accomplished
good as well as bad. The repeal ot the
federal elections law and the repeal oi

the stiver purchase clause ol tho Sher-

man, law are about the only things
those papers can find to praise. The

first measure was ot no Importance one

way or the other, and the second could

not have been passed but for the as
n

sistance of the Republican minority,
which, while very confident that this if

action would not furnish the desired ty,
relief was nevertheless patriotic enough

toitry the experiment and help drag the
Democrats out of the hole they the
had stumbled into. Altogether it Is

hard to understand how any credit
can attach to the Democratlo majorltj
of the Fifty-thir- d Congress.

Tne export trade from the United
States to the Orient Is now in Hs Infan-
cy and Is destined to grow into mam- -

, .. ,

years. In the opinion of good author- -

ii m VDminiu.in . 1 ,1 IM'V.'lllll., I.

ment awaits Jaoan and China, after
their war is over. w ,.

.iN
,

which will spring up there for all kinds
of machinery, manufactured articles,
flour, and meat produata, so cheaply
and expeditiously as America England
has foreseen this, and hence the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, and the subsi-

dised steamers out of Victoria. Our
caprtallsts and Winess men may be
expected to rwalUe it, too, later on, and
then we shall s the development
Amoria in earnewt. NWther Victoria,
San Francisco, nor any town on Puget
Sound can eomiwte with the mouth of
the Columbia river.

Governor Mcjtlnley one remarked,
In defending the appropriations of the
Fifty-tlr- st Congress, that 'Hhis is a

billion dollar country." This Is true,

for the appropriations do not Increase

faster than the wealth of the country,

ii.i'i the burden Is therefore no greater,

"lit the point Is to lie noted that,
of that colossal blunder, the Wilson--

Gorman tariff law, the revenues of
the nation have been largely reduced.
K'.v n a man has an ample Income, he
,u.n spend money more freely than one

vwii.se income Is limited. The Kepubll
ei.-i- of the Fifty-fir- st Congress had an
ai:ij!e revenue to provide the approprl

all ii It made, while the Fifty-thir- d

O.inffress, with insufficient revenues,
ar.d a deficit growing month by month,
Bjx-n- t more money than the Republican
b.idy. Th Democrats played the spend'
th.-.'ft- ; the Republicans did not.

Among the hold-ov- er officers of the
state, there Is one at least whose con
tinuation In office will give universal
satisfaction to those Interested In an

Intelligent and efflolent administration
of the duties of his office. We refer to
Fish Commissioner McGulre, who is
certainly as faithful and
a man for that position as It would
have been possible for the legislature to
find as his successor. It is true that"
Mr. MteQulre Is a Democrat, tout he le

one of those Democrats who are a
credit to the state, and whose public
and private character entitles them to

the respect and esteem of all classes of

their fellow citizens.

Cardinal Gibbons, who Is undoubtedly

well adivlsed In all ecclesiastical mat
ters, has not only declined to promuli
gate the decree ordering Roman Catlv

Mn t0 ,eaw tne odd Fellowg( Sons of
Temperance, and Knights of Pythias,
but has suggested to his subordinate
clergy, that they say nothing on the
subject for the present. It is under
stood that necessary steps have beer
taken to secure reconsideration of the
decree, and that Its reversal, on more
complete evidence, is assured.

The railroads of the United States
lost year earned $122,000,000 less thai
the previous year. Expenses were re
duced $S2,000,000, but nevertheless the
nt earnings reu off to the extent ol

10,000,000. Another of the fearfully
costly results of Democratic ascenden
cy. The worklngmen stood the bruni

of It, of course. The $82,000,000 reduc
tion In expenses was saved by reduc
tions in wages, and the discharge of
men whose services were not needed
because of the diminished volume of

traffic.

Among the Joyous harbingers of
peace and spring, the talk of a legisla
tive sifting committee easily takes
front rank. It pipes the beginning of
the end.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

Statistics of the Income tax levied In
1S69 show that a multitude of rich men
lived at a $20,000 a year gait, and swore
their Incomes were less than $3,000.

Captain bweenev. IT. s a s n Til o
Cul., says: "ShiloVs Catarrh Remedy

the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would in me any good. Price 60
us. ooia oy j, w. conn.

A constitutional amendment prohib
iting the manufacture and salo of II- -
qu jr 'has been Introduced by Congress
man Blair, of New Hampshire. Revo
lutionary as the proposal Is, no con
gressional "tea" was thrown overboard
at lost accounts.

XOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR.

Notice lu hereby ctven that the
Jerslcneu has been, by. the County
'ourt of the State of Oregon, for Clat- -

iop County, duly appointed administ
rator of the estate of Casper Baltes,
Jeccased. Persons having claims
'.gainst said estate are notified and
,'equired to present tho same, duly ver- -
neu ana wltn proper vouchers, with- -

six months from the date of this
atolce, to the undersigned, at the office

Jtirenham VanDusen, Esa. No. 119
Kleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Coun

uregon.
Dated this Sth day of February, 1895.

F. W. BALTES.
Administrator of the estate of Casper

unites, deceased.

Detroit Tribune: Landlady Well, I
must do something to keep the wolf
from the door. Boarder I don't know
that it Is altogether necessary. Let
him come In and tackle one of your
breakfasts, and I don't think he'll ever
trouble you again.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC1S.

,
Notce Jg hereDy K(ven tbftt j

been appointed executor rf the last
will and testament. of I. . W. Case, de-

I

0Paf(e(li anu all peraona nriviiig claims
airalnst said estate are reuuested tr I

present them duly verified, within six
months from this date, at Astoria Na.

txe.nuor.
Astoria, February IS, 1S95.

N. II. R. Dawson, a brother-in-la- of
President Lincoln, died at Selma, Ala.,
recently. He was a South Carolinian
by ancestry and birth, a descendant of
Paul Hamilton, who was secretary ot
the navy In 1812. and of several of the
colonial governors ot his native state.

Evangelist Joe Jones, brother of the
noted Sam Jones, has been holding a
series of successful revivals In South
western Iowa.

Dr. Prics'i Cream Biking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

in the world can eurnly tho demand MI'Mial Bank. D. STUART.

of

un.
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My Baby
was a living' skeleton; the doc-
tor said he was dying of Maras-
mus and Indigestion. At 13
months he weighed only seven
pounds. Nothing strengthened
or fattened him. I began using
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Ilypophosphites, feed-
ing it to him and rubbing it into
his body. lie began to fatten
and is now a beautiful dimpled
boy. The Emulsion seemed to
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. Kenyon Williams,
May 21,1894. Cave Springs, Ga.

Similar letters from other
mothers.

Doh'l bejurruadri to acctpl a lubtlttultf
Sii'lt i. L,r, N. Y, All Druggists. 50c and $ I ,

General Van Vleit Is not the oldest
living officer of the regular army. Lieu-
tenant Midhael Moore (retired) entered
the service as music boy in April, 1812,

before Van Vleit was born. The lieu-

tenant is a Brooklln man.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby repulred to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A; Eakln, my
attorney, at his office In Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

MarOh lBt, 1S9;.
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the estate of James
W. Melson, deceased

Chlcago Record: The Teacher If a
man's salary Is $3 a week how much
will a man have at the end of the year?

The alderman's son Anywhere be-

tween $8,000 and $10,000.

- J ,

All the paten: medicines advertised
i",'?,1 HfiJ'iVlL01!?!.0"
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. w. uonn g drug store, opposite Oc--
cldent Hotel, Astoria.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of C.
C. Longdell as dean of the Harbard
university law school will be celebrated
in June next under the auspices of the
Harvard Law Association. Sir Fred
erick Pollock, the English Judge, and
author of a number of legal works,
has announced his Intention to be pres-
ent on that occasion.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

riparlng of objections if nnv there
oe, to the final account of the admin.
Istrator in the estate of G. K. Grimes
ana bon, is set fer eleven o'clock fore.
noon of March 30th, 1895, by order of
tne juuge or mo uounrv Court nf Pint.
sop County, Oregon, February 23th, 1895,

E. M. GRIMES.
Administrator.

ADMINISTIIATOU'S NOllCE.

Nosice Is hereby dven that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. Hendrlckson, de
ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present them properly verllled, with
vouohers, at the oIMce of John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN V. HOLMSTROM.
Administrator,

It cures piles, It cures obstinate Bores,
'happed hands, wounds. It does this

ill lckly. Is there any good reason why
von nliould not use Dewltt s Witch
Hazel Salve? Ohas. Rogers.

Mrs. Itradlpy Martin is always talked
about when the subject of Jewels comes
up, on account of her owning and hav
ing worn, before she went into crape
the famous Jeweled crown of the ill- -

fated Queen Marie Antoinette. This
diadem is truly rcrral, and enhances
the majestically Inclined mien of Mrs.
Martin.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, If any there
he, to the final account of the adminis
trator of the estate or U. K. Grimes,
is set for eleven o'clock forenoon of
March 30, 1895. by order of the Judge of
tho County Court of Clatsop county,
Oregon, February 20, 1S!.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator

ftv

It
Rnodts
At Your Door.

A true improvement always receives
welcome la tho average American

home, the most home-lik- e home in the
world. The coal stove, the gas, the
water, tho sewing machine and the
clothes wringer have fonndan entrance
everywhere. Another candidate now
appears. It is

the new vegetable shortening and sub
stitute for lard. Thousands have found
this as great a blessing as its predeces
sors. It is now ot your door, wmyoo,
accept its proflcr of better cooking in
your kitchen, better food on your table,
better health in your household ?

Cottolen Is sold In 8 and ;
Douud nulls, br all crocers.
Let U16 guuuluo. ilnda bf

Tho N. K. Falrbank
- Company,

ST. LOUIS and
Chlcft Ktm fork, Boa turn.

The Packera of Choice

olumbia : River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

Astoria Pk g Co.. Astoria..
(John

Booth A. I'k'gCo. Astoria.. i
j 4jvft)

Columbia KlrerPk (Co Astoria...... Cocktail

Klmora Maniuel. ...Astoria. t
I

1,0 Megler&Co Brookfleld... tag,

'linemen's Pkg Co... Astoria..

Children Cry for

FOR

OTtfEf

P.

. x. fit liyiyiAjvi)

Cry

On a dark, slorav
tho havdv

ii- -

( Astoria Plt'gCo.
Kinney's

A. JJevliu..
M. i. Astoria.

Blwk Diamond.. ' A. llootn at Hons ..

Cutting Pkg Co

Magnolia
Wliite titar

tit. George...

San Kranulsco

Astoria ....Elmore, Sanborn
&Co..

J. O. Meglor.. Uiookfleld Wn

fishermen's
Scandinavian Fishermen's Astoria..

Fishermen's Pkg Co

Pitcher's Castoria.

TILiliAmOOK;,

NRHALEM

COAST' POINTS

STEAHERS

EIuMO$E,

AUGUSTA.

Sailin.7. dales to and rnni Tillamook and NehaU-- depend
on tlie weather. For freight and

rates apply to

BLHORE, 5ANB0RN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon.
O. R. & N. CO., Agent', Portland.

Children for

El m! 111.

ebbing f gt and

for

Kinney

iChlCkfto.

Ann
Open por

Special Charter.

Pitcher's Castoria.

1

I'iht, wl tn tic 1'(ltJ 1!

iislit-rnnii- i Hi.'U it :illl 0: t

jjj

j

Pitcher's Castoria.

impossible to haiulle liis i;ol, has ho v r
to think, should it becomo tar.ght on a snag, what
brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishn men what sort or

twine they used? It' so in nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has
been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

Children Cry

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

15. 1 ALLEN has removal
his stock of wall p;ij'or, paints
and window glass to 3G5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL I
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Pld to Supply In Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE POR

First Class Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS r

9TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers lo
eee how the fishermen have taken o
Marshall's twice the Inst few years find j

they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of lust st'BNou over nil thu otlier
bouts ou tlio rivei imed 3.ItSH ALL'S
TVVIKK.

WHY?

Because ii is the strorincH. Bfiaute
it lias not l'ou ivciiki nn! by btcat'liitijr.
lifCiitiBO it in m);1 with n ui iniilce llml
if it dofs not prove catisfai'lory it. omu he

lin.uuht hack nt the eud of the soksom. j

seaside SAWjaiLitlR A i L W A Y
A. complete MlocK of lumber on Dkiiii

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ni.-- .

tic, celling, and all kinds of finisl,
mouldings and shinples; also brack,;'
work done to older. Term" ro!snmtrn-an-

prices at bedivx-U- . All uiu;
promptly attended to O.'ll.e ird yu:'
nt mill. H. v U lhi.AV

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nnv
lgallon Co.

STEAIBERBfllltEYGATZERV.

r:

JiISiS.;l:''J'irJi''v.:-?;- ' ::::

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and w iy
landings at 7 p. m. laily, Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves Portland evf rv day except Sun
day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,

Agent Astor a.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott. President.

REDUCED RATES. 'I

KcUvcc i Astoria and Portlnnii

j

jif y'.

STIiAV.EK
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morn ins; for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evening's at 7:30.

Round trip 12.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
To cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TBJkNSPORTATION CO

R0SS HIGGINS & C0.I

Grocers, : and : Butchers;
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

FIim Ten nj CofTces. Tabic Dtllcjclpj. Dorai'stlc
and Iropiral Fruits, Vegetables, Sufar

Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - JMeats.

S. Ii. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and 5team FltUng,

fHot Air, Steam and
Water rieatinj.-.-- -

179 Twelfth tret Ajtori. Or.

i

L

UVtLr S.i n11' - .

it mem
IS flic llllf U I'' x. 1M Kil

IK. (;.).

EASTandSOUTH

It is the mm W-- RCUTE

It litters tlie IihM nH'vlfti, I'ni'i
llllM'!

SPEED jiik'COMFOKT

11 l IIIH p..lll r mi" 'i li it- -
t! :u v. "ii

the SAFEST!
It Is the'i fiirf thf mire y u liniiiil
take. It run" through vestiliuii't
trains every oay hi idf ifAt I"

St. Pail mlleap.

Elcgi'.iil, Piiiliiiiiii Mrjii i

Nupfrw Twist Slcqwrs,

j Sjikmlid Free Scciim'-eiax- s Slt'cym

Only iiiih p'uuu'e til f:ir

PORTLAND to REW YORK

Through Ticfcon-

To Any Pin of tiip civ.t zcfj wiVi

rasgt'i'p'Tb l i feet rtl via t l;lt mtmn
letwcsii Ad.mia, KhIuiuu cd l'u!i, nrl. ,

Kui! infurmMl'uii oncrriMnir
trims routes huO nthrr !' '

LCirl .wio-.- f

Stcanr 'fl .r'U.fN Jlnri,.

A. D. CHrvlTO,
A. Q. P. A., N. P. It. R.,

"ij Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

Greatest Trans - tcr liren

RailWMy SvMt n.

lu ot;:

IP:, pi.

Jioxorious Diriiiifj Ck

Elegant Day :

Ai.SO

Obscpvatiofj Ccirs, :ilt)tu;;.i

Vieais of the li'trndar-'u- l .'.'.ountaiii

Country.

$5.00 and 10.00

oh all tickets ell!. can
the Iwst on wheels KiinH-W'-- r,f 11 --

very flneol tlirowcrtiiiit
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC RCYAL KAIL SI IHS I'll' UN

To China and lanan.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and
on or address,

.TAS. FtVl'.AVSU.N. a-- i

Aptorlii. (tv.
A. B. Calder, Traveling Pm At..

Tacmna. Wtivli.,
Seo. MoL. Brown, I'JIst. Phrr. Act..

Vwttrnin'r.r. R r

fhs Original & Gsniiiaa
(wokcTkhtrksiiirio

MMSAUCE
Imparts tho moat delicious taete and ml to

Hot & Cold bleats
GRAVIES,

SALACn,

SOUPS, M 14 I L.

game, M 0 wfm
FISH, WJ

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Hons tut Lea & Perrins--

signature on erery bottle of original A gennis
Jaui Danus'i Sods, New York

1


